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.Tacks" Of KNOir
,

. ..clothing's's' not only has its Anti-slavery and
Pre-slavery hms, but its Anti-Cithollo toad. its

. Catholicface. Where Protesiantism is in the as-
cendant and where astrong Anti-Popery feeling
prevails, its votaries are sworn toproscribe Cath
clic* from office; :butin Loniklano anddoubtless
also in.Maryland, this clause of the obligation is
laid aside. It thus becomes all things to alltalinfihat -itlinay by any possibilitlAttoln to
°Mee end .power. Not long since Ufa New Or-
leans Bu/ktin, a very- respectable paper,. with
strong Nraw Nothiugproclivities, asserted -mostpositively thatit had reason. to know thatCatho-
lies were not proscribed by the SnowNothlng
order. Thesame declaration has been reiterated
in that quMiar, and is.criforeed and elucidated inthefollowingextrectifrom a letter to the editor
Of theRicAmpnclExamintr, who states that it is
from &gentleman of the highest credibility and

'Mere is not the slightest doubt that, in thetower portion ofthe State of Louisiana, Includ-
ingthis city and the parishes which are mostly
peopled bythe so-called Creoles, there isno clams
in the obligations of the members of Out Know
Nothing Order proscribing the Catholic religion
or its followers on account of their religious be-
lief. I knew this for months past, haringreceiv-
ed.positive assurances from acquaintances who
avowed their connection with the order.,

But, in order "make assurance doubly
rate,". I resolved thatl-would appeal tosomeor the recognised leaders of the Order among
no, and obtain from them each: confirmatoryinformation as they might,be willing. to afford

One. gentleman, whois widely known throug4
out the Statefor his formerseal in Native Amer,:-
icanism and his present activitg lnethe Snort; .
Nothingeausend whosename haibeen brought
forward prominently as the candidate for Gover.nor of the Slate on their ticket, 'told me, in an.:
ewer to my questionas tqthe religious test, that
here the members did not take any such oblige
lion- that, in order to obtain the rapport of theWhig Creoles, who were generally.Catholics; it
had been from the first excluded, except that in

-so far that a "confessing Catholic" wasnot ad-
, mitted to the Order; but that, for some months

part, even that question has not been put to theapplieen4 all that was required being that be
'Mahal:Se in favor of the policy of the' rder as
to forelgners Sad the Naturalization law. When
Istated to hhn that some of the presses in the
northern portion of the State which advocated
the order, had permitted attacks ciftheCatholic
religion and the rights of its professors, he re-
plied that some of-the country_lodges had toma-to work and organized- themselves without hay,
ing, first properly informed themselves .of thetrue objects of the movement in regard ,to reli-
gion; but thatat present means werebeing taken
to procure uniformalityand harmony in the work
and aims of the lodges throughout the State,and
that It would be required of the country lodges
to give up all pretensions to introduce anyreli-
gions test into the obligation's of their members.

Another gentleman, who Ihad reason toknow
was one of the 'first to introduce the Order into-
this State, and who informed me that the lodgeover which he prelided contained over fifteen
hruntredmembers, confirmedfullywhat the other
had saidas to the absence of anyreligions test,
especially against the Catholics, and said that on
one cession: he had compelleda judge, in this
city, who in addressing his lodge, had attackedthe Catholics religion, to resumehis _seat, sus be
would not permit any such .violation of the real
objects of their association- se an attack on any
men's

Both' the gentlemen to whom I have referred
emphstinlly stated that ifthe Order in the North
and West. did not yield to the demand of the
Lantana members, to give up the obligation
proscribing the followers oftheCatholic or any ,
other religion, the -latter wouldbe compelled, to.l
break off from them and sot independently. And
both stated that this demand would be made at
the first:National Council of the Order."'

We alit thedescendants of the Irish andScotch
Presbyterians, and of the Engliah And Irish
Methodists, in Western Pennsyhvanis, who have

been inveigled into the Order ander the,. prettense militdythat it was to oppose the encroach;
metal of popery, to considerthee!, things. It
certainly ;could not have been from feelings -of
diereepect to the memory of their resmeeted-ps.
rents who braved the dangers of the deep and
the hardships and perils of this western wilder-
ness to eitabliSha home for theiroffspringwhere
they"should enjoy perfectreligious and civli'litt-
erty; that lid them into the meshrs of this
double-faced modern political jesuitism. It ter-

thinly could not have been an Anti-Foreign feel-
ing. Jio; it was that inti-Popery feeling, suck-
ed in with their mother's milk and fostered by
their education and 'their reading—a feeling'
which we respect; and which is. proper and just
in itself, when itis confined to legitimateper
poses and does not descend to injustice and per-
secution;then it become! akinto the spirit of.
Popery itself, which has always persecuted the
people Of God where it had the power, and al-
ways will, for it is tuachanged and unchangeable.
It was this proper spirit,we say, this love of the
truth and hatred of error and of a gross systemI
ofoppression, which led hundreds of the desceed-
ants of foreign Protestants into theKnow
thing Lodges:- What will these ..persons 'think
when they find -that they areaffiliating with the
most bigited and besotted Catholics in'America,
with followiri of thePope, and the
worshippers of the Virgin Mary? And-whatls
this extraMdinsty combiludion of Protestants
and Catholias,. of Slareholderi and Anti•Slarery
menfort Pimplyto proscribe foreignere of all
classes, Protestants: nd Catholics, Infidels and
Christian; virtuous and slalom, 'intelligent and
ignorant. are placed on cue level Its af-
fect Tillie to get.up a class feeling, to establish
a protertibed Mmte„ to create and foster bitter
prejudiees,'WhiSh will outlive itiis generation;
and inflictinjury upon thosevho come after us.
But.few Protestants ever :ditty - cnasithired She
effect of this proscription upon the filter*. emi-
gration.' Have they reflected that it will bar the
door effectually against: the intelligent, high-
minded lover of-liberty? His seff-respect will
not permit hire to subject himselfto such ladle.nities in a country-that boasts that alt VIM were
createdfree and egad. ,Onthe other hind iewill
be-no barrier to the ignorant and theabandon-
ed. The ingh-minded, intalljgent protestant
will not consent to. be placed in a proscribed
claw, butCatholics who have had less opportu-
nities of instruction; and who hate not been'
taught theissueofpersonal and civilright sand
Trinchisea,"wit:still crowd ta-,tinr shores. In
stead, then, of decreasing the evil intendedto be
abated by Protestant snow Nothings, it willot4.
increase it.-'lnany.aspect in which: it canbe
viewed, Knew Notbingisdi is no place fiFa pro.,
testant, fOr an Anti-Slavery man,for a manly,
intelligent,. iintepenitent American citizen; *hi!
ham no need of heading strings, and,who is not
ashamed to have. all his political proceeslings.
Scannell in.the light of day.-

Tux Eine; tab Nonni Earl Itsttaisii.—This
is a short road, rundng- irom, the. torn -Id-Erie
to the NewRork state line, and rails. up a gap
between the Near,York arid Ohio Railroads, -Al-,
niest teal 'lts commencement' it -hal beatl , the
cause' f ceaseless troubles and excitemenis at
Erie. TheLegislature of this state- bee passed
-a bill to repeal tbe charter;which is now io the
bands of theRoseman In-seeenlanee with tide
bill the Governor' antborixOtioloko pcOpes
scion of mid r0m41izi41.9)7 1e,d40C!4t144.13,tc10de.
of it by 1.00. sathorlzfa ,Wratore to

,__,„
_

.

the company, on condition—First, that they ex-
tend theirroad to the harbor of Erie. "Second,
that this attention shall commence within three

Ismailia after the passageof this act, and be fin-
ished by the time when the Clevelaid, Painesville
and Ashtabula.,Company.,are_required to finish'
their road to Erie harbor. Third, that the com-
pany,shall change_the gauge of their road,

fox& feet" eight and a half-inches, or to
this six _feet gauge, and maintain it thereat.—
Fourth, they must leave the ground, 'streets and
alleys, at and is the city of Erie, free kora all
bridges, embankments and superetrueares.--
The bill further provides thata tar. shall be lev-
ied by the State, of five cents for each passa-
ge'', and two cents for each- tonof freightpac-
ing east on saidroad. •

If the road is reliaguished entirely there will
be a gap in ti continuous Barad line of some
twenty miles; between Eric and North East. If
the company comply with the conditions of the
law, there will be a break of guarsboth at Erie
and at North East, as theroads eastand west of
those points'are laid down on the four feet ten
inch, . '

Tns Svatmonn nv KeanAa.—The following is
the Proclamation which has been issued by the
pm-slavery party,. with the object of removing
and soplieseding Gov. Reeder:

"Tni P.ROPLeII PROCLAMATION—The citizensofKeens Terrifory,after a more than reasons,
ble period of probation, have been emphaticallfconvinced - that the present liovenaor of ganglia
Territory, A. H. Bauder, is positively ma for;
and incompetentto, the duties of this high and
respectable position. This assertion is demon-
strated tounarmed satisfaction in a want of ac-
quaintance with and interest in the people, an
ignorance of, their character and general neces-
sift* and other important points of view, as
shown in every atop which he has taken
from the time thithe commenced acting in the
:capacity ~of Governor of this Territory.. These
inconveniences, arising in the appointment ofan,
Eastern man, necessarily ignorant of our West-,
era country and all its characteristics, whose!Competency would have caudated in the ..pos-
Bergen of theFvery ,qUalities, the absence of
which, in the gubernatorialcomposition of Mr.
Reeder; establishes bin incompetency to the duties
of the office which be now holds.

The citizens of Kansas Territory regard the
appointment ofanymanas Governor of a people,
withoutreference to the choice of those who are
of necessity to become subject to his administra-
tion,, as an exercise of arbitrary power, ensue-
tithed by any sanction of republican form, prin-
ciple, or precedent: therefore, the citizens of
Kansas Territory have resolved, for the purpose
of remedying the evils and inconveniences in-
flicted upon them from the Executive chair of
KansasTerritory, to hold an electiontat Leaven.
worth city. on the 28th day of April, '(present
montla,) for the purpose of electing some suitableperson to. succeed the present Governor,whose
removal-from said office will be solicited at the
hands of the President of the United States, by
the citizens of Kansas Territory.

It is; therefore, earnestly enjoined upon the
citizens of the different Districts throughout the
Territory to send one Delegate to,Learenworth
City on the 28th of the present month, [April,)
for the purpose of conferring upon this subject,
and to select some suitable and competent citizen
of the Territory tofill this office, whose appoint-
ment by said Convention at Leavenworth City
shall be Bentor caused tube sent, to the Presi•
dent of the Fatted States, asmay be determined
by said Convention, requesting the removal of
the present incumbent, and au appointment, as
his stixessor, of the person whomaybe selected
in the mannerabove described,as the choice of
the people.

It is earnestly revealed that the citizens of
every District in 'Kansas Territory will give this
subject their undivided attention, and not fail to
be represented byehis Convention-

.CITIZENS OF }KANSAS TERRITORY
April 9th, 1855.
The St..Louis Intel!igen-ser says that who the
Citizensof Sans" are, that thus set at de-

fiance the lave of the nation, and usurp to them-
selves prerogatives, lodged only in the nations'
Legislature, it is not allowed to know: Nonames
are segued to the document; the place of its pub-
lication is not disclosed. It is not difficult, how-
ever, to sarmise ita origin. No doubt it origina-
ted with Atchison's hired crew of ruffians and
desperadoes, who took piissesaion of the polls in
Kansas, and destroyed the press of the Parkiille
Luveievey. It is indeed, a beautifulexhibition of
-"squatter sovereignty," or as the Intelligasegr
eve a. ...squatter noverignty" document to the
back-bene, and exhibits that interesting specta-
cle is a phase neverwitnessed before, even by its
:most ardent advocates and espousers. It is the
Squatter Sovereignty baring its brawny arms
and defyinglederalSovereignty to a contest. It
is practiCal nullification,such as has never been
exhibited at the West.

Lettersand documents continue topour in from
Kansas, developing and describing the unexam-
pled outrages committed on the event of the late
elections. A. letter writerfrom ..Friends' Mission,"
Winds up asrelieve his account 'of the scenes he
peseta through—"Houses torn down—families
left homeless—honest settlersdriven bleeding
from the polls—and oar rights trampled down at
the point of the sword, in defiance of the law, of
the land."" r '
' The pro-elavery port 7 is of courserampant
The-Irani= Irmabreaks oot se follows:

"Yesterday was "a proud ar.dslorious day for
the friends of Southern Rights. The tea—mph of
the Pro-Siavery party lv complete and over-
whelming.

"Come an, Southent Men—bring youi
and fill up the territory: 'Kansas is saved! Abo-
litionism is rebuked, her fortress stormed, her
flag is draggling In the dust! The tri-colored
-platform bee fallen with a crash, the rotten tim-
bers of its structure were not sufficient tosustain
the small-fragment of the party."

The moo extraorffinaiy exhibition of South-
ern fanaticism we havee ever seen, however, is a

letter from Kansas to the St. Louis Christian
Advocate, signed.by "A. Monroe,' a Minister of
the Methodist Church South, of high standing.—
Thereader will recollect that this letter was writ-
ten about the time the Missouri Slaveboldiog
mob resolved to hang every Methodist Minister
-of the church North found in that region. The
Reyerend Monroe gays that Kansas is settling
fast, but, "ofcourse rot much canbe aeedivlithul
bYPlroachiny -fror a time' "This is the time in
politim"—="the timefor the great South to locate
and estabitth her claim, to put her impress upon
the institutions of the country." "Now, this
the very season, i fs the time for the South to se-
'cure her interests in Gdsionntry." "We hope
to see thousands of families here from the slave-
holing States before aix,months pass." Grow-

txoited as he proceeds, the Reverend gen-.
ties= mills for tlth "men'and east wealth of the
Solith to be called Into requisition," for the
"common cause," which he says ought to "in-
tenonall Southernhearts and hinds andprayers
artd.renems I" To wind up this .piece of folly
and extravagance, and may,we not say of down-
right what is more devilish
than so 'ferventa desire to pollute for all time
come r.° large and fair a territory with the sin,
and came, and blight of SouthernSlavery—this
professed disciple of Christ appalls to God for

lie snys--"we trust above ail that Gcid is
for us. If so who can be against us." "Let as
draw upon our resources"—don't forge/ the ma-
terial aid, the purees—"pot our tuilt.4l shoal-
dersto the work; and call upon larsers God for
help;smi It shall be done"—that is, the evangel-
ical;lhe pious and godly work of establishing
the.Uralic in human flesh, the breeding in mop,
tat-beings for the cupidity and lust of Inn men

shall' be aCcomplished -
'FAiI:InALIZENG a ROSOLAS.—The master of the
Jessie Mitchell, lately irsseharging guano in
Leith Doak', from the island of Leone, relates
a hi-onerous seenewhich occurred under his own
eye in that -island. The- bark Atlantic, seized
and sold in Leith as a -Russian prize, left the
Island ofLeone a day or two prior to the arrival
at the Jessie Mitchell. ' Oneof the Bauman crew
had deserted from-the Atlantic, and concealed
himselfon the island; but he afterwards dis-
covered himself to the seamen, and declared his
desire to renounce his allegiance, and become'a
Btitish subject' Bow-to effect the transfmna-
lion was a question which parried Jack greatly;_
however, on the arrival of the .Teinde ' Mitchell,
hammy,along with the seamen onshore, met insolemri conelave,_llll:o their united wisdom de-tertainelthat as water is ever emblematical ofpurity, aid its cleansing. properties have been
loartm appreciated Wall egotism, countries,
it was .the only medium which could effect themomentous change of converting a Ilassisn into
*tree British'object. The'conclave new, ad-
joUrned to a small creek or basin, around the
white pebbbs beach of which they arrangedtheta-
selves,s about three yards apart, each with a
bucket, while the poor-Russian commenced walk-
logaround the margin of the creek, repeating
the form of abjuration taught him by the tars,
whotook care, ontheir part, that he should re.
Odinfront-each a full bucket of water. This'
intuit oteremony.Completed; 'the milers, with
three hearty. -cheers, acknowledged him as a
British - sub ject;,and admitted him, with all the
honors, totheir aociaty., Thewbole proceedings,
with our ;dormant, were conductedin the :eget:
;tteditl7isupteio-40ettiet'Prat

Pourtur.—We copy the followinginteresting
article, written byone ofour own citizens on the
above subject It will be seen by adverti-
sing column; that our friend /tr. Shank-
land, No. 129 Wood street, offers for isle the
eggs of this favorite variety for hatching':-

TIM BEST VARIETY OP DO/RSTIO POMMY:—
Black qpanialk, or "Dutch every day layers"—
ratois Dispatch: Almost every. individual, inevery clime, limore or less interested-in dotes,

pooltry ; iither no a consumer or prochuser. ,
They furnish -food alike for the peasant and
the king. A plentiful supply of eggs is - indis-
pensable to the inhabitants; without these. our
baker and weld would be unable to furnish us
with the rich and delicious luxuries we now en-
joy.. Ifour supply was cut off, bow long would
it be before the cryof "egg famine" would echo
throughout the length and breadth of the land
To guard against such a misfortune, and afford
our large and inercaring population a cheap and
plentiful supply of both eggs and poultry, ifrenecessary we should have the bat andmostpro-
f(fic varieties, and in favor of these we now pro-
pose to offer.a few remarks.

[ We speak not to those whoare tinged with the
"Shanghai fever," whoare speculating (I) in big
varieties of the Shanghaibreed (for I am well
aware fettle and Shanghaiswill have their day,)
but to our. rural population—the sober and

[ thrifty 'cultivators of the soil, who pour in the
fruits oftheir labor, to feed the operatives at our
malls and factories, and our great commercial
population. It is to them-I wish to speak, about
the pleasure and profits derived only by keep-
ing the but variety of Domestic Poultry; and
that variety Is the beautiful Black Spanish.—
Thq were brought to memory by seeing the
eggs advertised in year paper, for patching.--
Having had many years experience with the vs.
none kinds of fowls, we must pronounce the
Black Spanish the only variety worthy of the
tention of farmers and poultry amateurs. For
laying they excel all others. They commence

[ very early, and continue to lay-with few inter-
ruptioris all theyear.

• It is better alvys to have a few hens ofsome
other kind to do the hatching, as the Spanish
seldom hatches, and even when they do they
commence laying in a few weeks afterwards, and
neglect to take proper care of their chicks. In
England they are very popular. It is only ne-
cessary to read, some of the agricultural' jour-
nals to be convinced of this. In the rural die.
triote of England they are generally termed
"Dutch every-day layers"---a mune they have
earned tot themselves from the fact that they
lay every day. Bead in whet high esteem they
are held by persons who have them in this cum-
try. One.farmer, in. the eastern part of.this
State, says: "One otmy palletscommenced laying
fire days before ohs was five months old. One of
myhens, on thefifteenth day after hatching out a
brood of chickens, commenced tied laid seveneggs before leaving-her chicks I hare no hes-
itation in pronouncing them by far the the beat
and moat profitable variety offowls." Anoth-
er farmer writes:, "For laying, the Bin,* Span-
ish, or as they are sometimes called, 'the Dutch
every-day layers,' are excellent; those who keep
them should have three or four Dorkings to do
the hatching business, as the Spanish are ever-
lasting layers." JONATOdII Bissau.

For the Flttaborsch Gantt&
Grunt's Hilt, Hoe. Pond, &a

Living, as we have since oar childhood, in
Pittsburgh—thencalled “Fort Pitt,"or the .93ack-
woods,"—we in the summer time used to play
with a few boys on Grant's Hill, and we remem.
ber well the old Btom Circle, about as large as a
bigwagon wheel, on the knob or peak of the.
Hill, and which gavethe name to the Hill, as
Gen. Grant was a British. olio& who died and
was buried here. Jost below the Hill and your
present office, was a large deep pond of water,
coming down, we believe. from rain on the !fill,
and a brick-yard where brick was first made in
largo quantities at the head of Fixth street.—
Here on Hog's Pond our boys and mendlehnire
used to have tine skating and sliding in the win-
ter. Iwent to school upward of 60 years ago,
on Fifth street, just below the Pond and very
near where the Theatre nowstuds, in the neigh-
borhood of which lived eight or ten poor fami-
lies, some of whom according to the habits of
-those times drank a little too much whiskey, and
were very quarrelsomeand Without daily their
quarrels, &.c.., which gave the nick-name
"Batas Row" to the head of this-street—now
covered by the Bank. Theatre, Post Office, Cus-
tom Howe, and lawyer'sand printing offices, &o.
and where so many usefulLad respectable citi-
zens have their shops, offices and dwellings, and
where I have tocall on you daily for your ex-
cellent paper, the Gautte, which Ihave read for
nearly 60 years. An Oio Ilucuarr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
What(=Neighbors sayofDr. IrLana's

GHLEBILiTED LIVER PILLS-Nor nix. Avinut, 30th..
18546-19e. the catearylened. 'm it made • trial of Dr
APLeumfaCalabrattd Liver Ma, mast artnotrledsra that
that theyare the best medicine Ihr Mak Ilmolactm. Dia
Map* sad Ilea Omaplalat. that am hats OM =ad.—
WetatPleuars la reammandlas MM. to the 11041°.
and are confident. Q►t!! thaw vtio an 41,1Mo:ileitis any'
oftine atm* eampleinto 141 Oro thew, far trial. Puy
willnot Imitatetouktiowleen• thole twnelletel effects.

MRS. nias,nmsMRS. BTaVRNS. WonTror
Pturehasero will to' outchal to o.GG mr int. MILAttaS

CELEBIOLTED LIMVIVA sod take name 0100. Then
Grp otherPliL,pure ttnt(o b. Llvir Pats, now tofbot.
Mel /10,114 al" nu Celebrated Termthre, cam 00.0. had
at all rorteetahlo DratRom tothe United Stem also.
for ago bT thoGole sonorletars, FUMING IMOVIERII,

orSdllr.S. Swamp to J.5.144/4 Co.. GO Wood

Ai a:Springand Summer Medium°,
Carter'. Spanish Nlitcre stands pre.endnent alen•
others. Itssluzubsty edleselenos action on the blocsh. Its
etrenstberdne andrlrlfrinif quainter, Its tattlesalon on
_nos Llrer. Its tendency to dries all humors to the surface.
tharbycleansing the system socordles toflatnre's own
11/L.olo4*n; Itsharmless. and at the sum Ulna evissor•
dinar: goodabets. and the. inatobsc of Cowes bonded to
bymany tett. most ranectstde animas of ntetunond.
Vs. and ebenchere,tonst be =unwireevidence that there
leno Irontonabout, It. Thetrial of .single bottbs ntll
satbfy the most 'akapties!benefits. See ad cern...-
meat Inanother column. ' s.p3O•lindtter

linother Instanceoftheaka ayof Boer
H;tvir's 1:10LIANIC, Barna:

dlr. N. NL tw.Yuaa.of the Ualon Wear. ears—gotm
weeks eines Wag serlouily affected with pain and ones-
alma at the stomatMera ofappetite, and,at times strong
*Mato= ofdiatePla, IweafndiM to My year Holland
Bitten, and 1 feel it bat an set ofjostbsetothe artlele,am
well as Mrthe Mod &limnwho may Is affected with like
derangement of the domach. toobits, that the nee ofone
angle bottle ofthismelleine preyed of Inealcolable ben.
Watering freed the eV/mach Mom allimass of deoreasken
and moored every srmptoia of dive*. a would also
saassk that two othermembers of my badly. who were
afflicted Ina almllmr meaner with- myself, were entirely
relleved by the UM alienate bottle ofeach.

Bee Mentleement. apaldawlf

Marsh'sRadical Care True will cure
nearly every ease of redueeible Dania.

Trumps at 'sere, vitae always on band.
Chlldren's?rums ofdifferent dam and strength ter

sale
Mastic Btoetbegsfor Varktee orRalaruad.Rolor.
Abdominal flupportert—Adoom dlgerentkind.
PikProps. for theaupport and nueof Film
Ehoulder Drum torellsre • crook ed and &finned oat.

Widen ofthe Cbest. and many dbesams of theamt.
Suspension Bandage..
All these articles maybe bad or spelledat DR. SET.

RES'S Wbolemie and Retail TRUSS ,DEPOT. 110 Wood
std stint& the Golden Mortar; or will to mat toany put
at the country by sendingthe money and measure.

_
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The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF .THE AGE.

Mr.Kennedy, of Roxbury, tuts &seamed
to two cloutcomma parlor* wird, remedy that cur*
escrykind Humor, how the went daqAdatd a comae.

So low WWIItlit ow skim bandied ems, szl now
Ittiotmint In{wooers(both thunder Minor.> Ito has
now inhie homelon ova two hundred cortlilioto,

InwithinUntidy taco of 'Dolton.
Two bottles no wuranted to eut. •aiming innino tb

• Ow to than!attire .111 ours Qs word Mattof phaptoo
of thefoot •

Tot toWoo bottles will elm: the tylarm of btt
Two !MiloInwrested to ewe the went es9bew Is.

thesmith104 stOwst.24
Threw tally@tottto oano wanrantaS to cuts tba 'teal

ma arsipataa • 1
One to Swab:4llo in warraata6 toaura el ht.w hi

aTaa • .

Two bailie an warrantad t am tattafag It lb. Nt
sad blatailds dawns; the bay. :

Fans tooft bott,Jail atio irspoited Intun wimps rtvl
=Was tkffs.

M. tailor fun Marirrayilem Ntfia irkla.
1,00 to Um* b41,140 an VarnstA4 W fiti* Oh., awn

alsoofriagirtmo.
Two to enstottloo ,auwansotod to(rife Mt MIE4/so

mai aimofrhnooat/sto.
Titter totoes bottles at wursateet to ears nate/tads
the toalibi tottleiwill run lb' worst maw el softrfdla
A baud!' Is away, wortemeet how tha fled bbille,

►od •parka ante Is.seated *Us the above olaUy

Nothinglooks so ImyrotgaM toanis Wl* batsIn nII4
~clod-altotrondorfolatalklius of lb. def. Se Una I:
common wool lc:wring fadba purtaroo, sad *load old
steno Tani. Octal two overt humor la lb*
ULori •fixed tut Irmotufo !ibutaor Mao tailor,.
Thatare no Us umands., bums or bs's about It rutting
,oxso aims sad act loon. I peddledowe • !lonised tot.

ontLothe ojedolty of Ilootoa. I know Us abets to
*my out Itbatgroutsdorto woo of thogrostootoldia
oyer &cold Iloyiaeb@mato. Iay* Hi to afar= iTux
Pit to oldpoopli ot sixty. I boys pm poor,pony,wormy
isoklog &Vara. whoa dub wadKabala bobby. footcos4
toa mamaado ofboalth b 7 dn.:bottle.

T. tufowho on otIl4Nt toa sick hoodiodar, touballs
will&briomolt. It OM PINTad: to tatatah sad
amble*. .Ikonslobo hors Won motive Ate TOM bays te-
tra oatt bout,isolated brit. Muratthe body toPond,
lt wok atilt* oioy, bat Irbil:" thaw le ulydoranomoot
ofthe fututfono of sataroat sinoar wry otadolar tat
tambat you mad dot be slarduktbsy al. CUP
Pm: VIM :bur 41111TOS•annt- Mutttiattoor *Wyo.
talk from 1t (It lb* watery. "'Ma thatfooling to woo
Too .111 NIyonnnlf Unaanew pannin... beard of
Um moat axtrovavatt oacoalato of It that man myna
toted to. No alumo ofdist,IsnuroCulnal,-tattalts.latta
You tutgot. i boos Ulundiis hub.ablata 4mat. dmo
'ca./ to wad an. absolves &realms Meninx af,.tby
nsNkaudadu.tbs oats. Wks Waits: Prtettof t#,o

Dumenorsrort usis.—Atha, on. tableaDoulfal Pe.day. Children am eightyearndemon epoollifrom aro lo.lot taoopoootid. do no outtomode oppUmoto aft ootutdtouoas. tak• tough .teroperate no 1.1.bowie Weea day • : •..

• AIRKR:INUIT Annie yereosai.tlnndado a'bed —rma
orbolotalo sad rob&at Di littatfloanate ofYttublatupr . lallinkagelod

JOHN O. BASER & CO.'S
zatrz MEDICINAL CO))LIVER OIL,

.prepared, One but truth and
hultg°,Lartorr atoloaalhe .PrOottlot Idaradthth of thole

JAL 13.4.00.1ake damn IttOatrlott t•ltito-baal
of Ott.shag* ortheroant apt* smortar mode apropw
tam,foshons pattg, ousts tothen 'Moat dandth

makdalicita.
StL unneoroar to ',darn to the toConOs otlatooT m.

tht*Toy !goads aid ielontalp ratradyZ 10 onoso to
the .or. orChionle Itheiroatoo, Berard*, Ana Lung Dia
sueeorhoe oklaralf*paha sad' peisemrred Is, ti no.

I.IIIMa. matterofarojeotar* Itla acs saanolodord to
pones healing ?Ware Orton theompasible toany other
Maas BodinBottles, whatnotsout Maryby Us mom,
athrtareos TOILtr C. BAKE/ t 00.,

rio.loo NorthThirdat. Phtladolade,
And ET Dingacti littsboxith nod elsorhers

teS-thottorT
01110 &PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

- -

On and after MONDAY, March 12.th, :855,
the PASSIM: Ma tuna follows. until far-
ther =thew .

Darr him via um re 3 a. X.
MauThaw " " AT 8 Lot.

•Sums Team " at S
Thoul4elns ell run through to Crestline. and counsel

there with theCaunabissand-Cincinnati, . Ohio and Indi-
ana and Bellednihilne and Indiana Railiteda. At Mans.
Bald, ennead-lona aro made for Newark. Tnnestlie. Mon-
roeville. SandiskreTolado, Chka.in And ind,at Alliance
for Cleveland.An No famine run on Ilundiy.

Through 1 lendsare !sold to Cincinnati, Louisville. St.
Lasts, hndanepedis, Mimi% Reelclsland. Fort Warne.
Cleveland ind the prlneipal.towts and eitnn to the West

The NRW INtIOLITON AINTMMIODATION TRAIN will
care Pittsburghat 10s, It-and SP. 0 ..

004N" Brieh
too at 7 e:inandI v.. r.t '

Yoe Tickets and farther talbetoatloo,itpply to
J. O.CURRY,

At the corm:rani% underthIlao;rarratrlA Boom.
Or itth.Pedant Mott Statkot. to

GEORG It PARKIN.
Tlekrt Agent.PlNdhurgb. Much 1011

JOAN COCH ' AN; & BROS.
.31ANI7FAMIRETIS Or

Iron Sailing, Iron Vanity Inuit Doors, Window
Bhutters, Window Guards, Re.,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third al.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA., •
.Have on hands variety of new, patterns

'Tansysad MID. ssltiOrl•fee all purposes. Partkullsisl-
teutlon pea to encloils‘ Oren Jcblung dote at
shcel, notice.

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of, Wood and. Sixth streets.

W. A. WCLURG.
Our Teas will be found on trial unequaled

WAN prim Inthe city

.00/13/2g, 40, 50, 62, 75, 'jinni Hyson
Greens

,60, 62,
1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

Englitrelafast, 30 and Imperial & 11E, 75,
73 eta. per lb. 100 & 1,50 per lb.

Tau:tut up In-Addy boast from 6 to ' )166Ibr amn7
use. A Musa discount made toretail dodoes.

COFFEE—Jaos. laGuewro, and Rio Ctoffie. Orem and
fixated.

SOLI RS—Louring'a Gild BetelvesLocifJliaveriaed and
edSudan.

Choco7Ma.:Nom. Rabb Ruh and Dri Ara&
dr-. de. . mbB

British and Continental Exchange.
SORT RILLS DRAWN57

DUNCAN, 811131113 A CD.,
ON THE UNION .BANK, LONDON,

IN SUMS Nil AND UPWARDS..
Them) Drafts are &Tallithlo at all the prin-

cipal Tarns oflagla WI, Scotland and Inland, and the
Oontinemi

we she drat MOUT BILLS oa
Grunebium & Bantu,
74rANK.IF0 -R7 4 JUM.

Whitt. was so a Remittoneo toall pa*. of Gormany.
StrlttorlsodAnd Ilottutd.

Ponces Inforadlog to travel Abroadmay promo throusb
us LotUto of°radii.. On wltleldllonoy ao be obtalc.d. is
needed. to ortT Port orZumf&

Oolhottorte Of WA, Note., sadotter toetaitito InEa-
TOM Ten TlCOMpkoßkt Wootton.

WM. IL WILLIAMS t CO..
mb2l. W.od. owner Third .tort.

DÜBUQUE, lOWA.
Wo offer for sale One Hundred Late, very

adrsatagroaaly lotted, to th.City of itaboarto. aad re-
areethdir moat prop:sea Am th. same, sr sop Dorton
of Um.

The essupletionof the Greet =nog" Central R. R. to
this eity—the Were Upper Ifissiesippi Blew buboes
timer:tad berw—the Dewy leadtrade. together with the
pterent vapidly svpreelating ego: atmlestste, combine
towombs deddrabis veldt,to lbw wishing to mast to
City Travesty.

Aay IntuEstkE . 111 M PrOrePUT ecnnurazaeat.d if Qs
geed. Address T. B. JESUP 0011PANY.

rabE64anfo Deimos. lowa.
Pawlvan= lanriw_Com_p_any,

OF.PII'TSBURGH,
MILNER CP VOUILTH ANP_WIIIRIELD eaREETE.
AITIIIO4IOO CAMAII 8300.000.
INsuss sunrarws tm mints PROP.Slirr.11111118 T LOSS aBYNIES •

AND TUE MUIR Or
Sea and !nitwit Navigation and'Xraniportation

IWm. E.Janstas,
DIREC

W.
TORS.

Wellsnadt,
D. AL Ica& A. J. Rums.
Roll Pslismina. Renard" T. hisod.
.I.(isisr Sproul, Gomm It.MM.*,
J scab Patastm.. , Jams. 1=WadsUrRartiss.. H. C 1.A. A. Oarrisr4 W. S.ELsrms,

.D ILPart. .1
Orr IGERS. •

Pruidasm./t7Elllso Wm V' Johnston,
cr

• rire ra—RadDattaraus.
&am, atlott nIVAIII/TT..A A Carrt
AsrisSralArnstars--8 Et(linter. I .51

Citizen's Insurance comiry vrampant'
WM. RAOALEY, Prualrst.
SAMUEL lIARIIHELL.&eq.

1K417:14, Bar.wzr.v .timslcroaND
ROOD 3781EX18.

1119..INSIMEN IDYLL ANDQARQO NISAS ON TDB
OHIO AND 5118SIE2IVPI RIVERS, AN TRIBIMARIE3

Mauro dolour Lan sr Damao Fen. ALSO
amniaMa awes mr H. FAA dad .NLAIT NAPIGA7IO.I9sad TRAIMPOBTATION. •

liltKin
Johann

itt*413,
• Ilays,l, : r
, .

13/..TT!3}313 H
Life, Fire. 4 Name lantranceCompanyl,

Office, Corner Market and Water Streeta, .
EnTSBUII4I3. PA.SOBZ GAMMA Prat:feat • Jan.o D. Upton.,Yoe',

• This Company makes overyietturanoo airPulsatingtootannointad within% US. - ,

itit=. litlialrl ib=hrJsakot. TS= :r a.s.stalls
And against Loss or Dam by Fire, , 1

And %asthma the Pertla of tin Bea and aland Navigation

tool"drolicinad triha lowmaratai inifh sadly.
parldta.

RnbhrtavhroV, ainoi inadlay.JameB. noon, JohnPal
Mahon Phillips, , ,IlMEW Keehninie;hsr.. hannua, IL D.

jeltrAlinznear 4Ad,. ma,(Wa, . David ItiohmJohn )11S11/, , IfraratfoN.Lam, Itlttannint.WOW, - - • 11.nar25.1.11, Moat wry law eat cal • .

ww. Net:.r.maa
..01,1hirk par.

arbortgb_
bow SIL.Femme;Wosttar arrant,Jas. IL.(lover.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chilson Furnaces, Wrogran Tubing

AND YITTINCI (MORALLY.
=2==Z==

A. it W. willornament,Warming mad Ventilation PI
Steam or riot Water. Pim manna'slionise*.(lhorchaa,
Perm* lioanitalm,Factories, arena Houma. Osart
Jail Lintels or Dwellings. Na. 2S Warn.:at., Pittatrarg

PEARL STEAM-KILL.
Flour delivered to families in either of the

two Mks.'

of ßeda.. may Do lea atthe 11111. or ourboxes at theatoms
. BOLAANN. AWRL ISONRA,cornet 2MWaoort dyand BLOM..

11. P. SCRWART7 Drupelet.Allethroe.
TIMMS, Cl4ll OW mravEgr. •

mh16.0 • BRYAN. KENNKDY t 00.

landly Medicines.—We
en theattentlou orbeads offerothesysod others, to thesd
ratline:maton thefourth Hireof the. rehlehte 1032117
Medidoet. .

EFire and . .=e insurance Ccmip_any.
No. 149 .011ESTNUT STREET,0PP0877111 MBCUSTOM novas.Will make all kinds of .Inewarice. either

Porpotna orLb:MA onaarriptldaor Prrwrir orNordmann,. tt.Tamable rater oryronlinn.
• • rapBEILT P. JUNO, Pronitront.11. BliuzN.ILDProoldrP gll!At VC.Vt.o n

P.B. Savory. , 0. Pain.

11 1:P"'EG=.:.8.5: thv'rVitz°••
ne7s.lrOr earnerTbirQand ood
—itestitrn Insurance ylPITTSBURGH.B.I"/N.(MO. arr.

Will Insure against iinds of rns and
Shrine Risks

.341115r, Jr.. , Pt= • Jae Melttlisy
'• Wtat*, • ..e.Melte; Goo. Duds,

.
,_

. ( if. 4 ,,,,,var,,,,,..„, i i.thl w...,.
w.. 11. Smith. ._. ,LIPPWA I=4 Institution sostosrt. by .m.uns Inn

•
a In leisannmunits. end wan orM liben=hut•.4 promptlypay ;ral_torimo st the Omits, No. Water

°Wag'hw' won?wwous. guars. Pt •

kehanco usual Insurance C omp a ny

orsepCV NO. To WALNUT swam
..1t71.eff..-.4.106, inimaid, Beganlybebeete.It 10.;FIRANOZ--on, Buthltngs, Ma-

Aitif 4ilo. Ittani, &a.. in hi or manta. -.. _

iI% irtihrtli sttgaltintirar ltiHRlPithir Mout Ilsbili yfiu lase*.
OM MIL Ix to geirthil tittiATl areAN1, .....,•=,., . •r,,t 11;fii..... =R N. Bak.,

itr.nk . ra..,'•tdq .
y, . 11„

dil k.me:,tiNrzzd.0,. mix _.. o.7mm. -

"Uwe :,,Tarice. ' : rgoolorat,al:, itZt'".
sw. cane..ligdasaW'ol.'-

HOLMESJ,RABE . & CO-.
.....0010:3011 TOA. H.,HOLMES. tr, BROTHER,

ItANIIIAOncIUOLII 0/
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON; &K--LEE, ,CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

, TOOKS, PICKS. •
Timbor,bEll, Tallow° 'd; Coffin Sorel%

IntiltingmutPulkwaJbr JO:Wm%
CM and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and 'Nits

oomVoto. • ,• PITTSBTI tr, PA., '
WillaoClll. No. 112Inrsa 101 half US. Mini
Won :To Mcranazmt. •
WAil work woresalod. obn4T.
HENRY. H.

ob mmii a o.tr"li 111111,01LA NT
• • AND yirIcOLVIAI.II DIALICAJOCHEESE, BUTTER, .BkIEDE,

And /*Ow thomollY:No. 25 Wood 'trod, Pittsburgh,'
001-71i7" piano

13,;

r'urr" •":1-7!`f4

A Subertitute forth° New LiquorLawh,—
Dit.URBAN% AltTl•TthOdlthlf&LlAlf .11.111R, a Mband aura=lady for therare of '

thrgentintied regetahleeztrectiand u •*cane bine.dWalad. forth. following tomplaillant fa ajnoet fah*.blethaddthag Dathatsin. Lines Cbstpiainf. Alegnerw. /fifeatagin,Para, Awry et ra.4,
aiDdraitp. Thli medklne laIntendediwgrodue• • change
.fn the Watt= and • dfirfaietnaralenholle &Enka Several
Inatauree when we hulaadd It.we harp had the mostgratlf/fhtrend* lea tenersomp who are vwdly dealrona

01 breaking nil the Iginlgencefa fatoskstlag bewerateLMUelixir will to a great help. Sold at 51 per bottle at
the Drag Store,of DR. GEO. IL ligTl3llR. No. 140 Wood
rtreet, corner of Virgin alien dotof the Golden Mortar.

apthilker

REMOVAL.
McCOBD & CO.. Harms,

Have removed to their now store, 131
Woodsine; 6 chars a1... Afthstreet, . hare built
withatm crprena adaptation toour inaaased tuainaaa.

The tintDoor has been Stied up to MODERN STYLE
exclusively fur oogretall tradawherewillelways telound
• complete, enartment of the MOST FASHIONABLE
STYLES of Gents' and Yo•ths' Drew and Soft Mateand
Caps; as well es LADIES' AMINO MTh and CECIL-
WMI3 010005.. adapted to. the seasons. We shall be
pleased tosee oar Mends at our new More.

The Peer upper Storing ere exprenly for our WHOLE.
B.IIIJI TRADE, wherealli he found Coll 'note of Hats
end Caps, embrnin dearer. Silk,every vatiety,Soft, Pa.
name, Leghorn, Braids. and Palm Leaf Hate; BDk Plush
and Cloth Cola.and Children's Goode ofall kinds.

Iderebanti visiting (meaty will Dud Itthslr Internet to
examine our stook, usour facilities are such as toenable
Y. to compete Intl any jobbing house In the eastern
cake. jii2T

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
trone's hanporohno aTdiai releves with wonderfulrapid.:
IST demean incident to the Mandl..ePParetiiC re
Rote. the ePPetltst renews thestrenattn harlens

breces thenerve., elves elasticity to the nitrite. re•
°Mitethe mortal eneridet. Madam despondeatcy,imparts
to the attenuated frame morerobust apPeintmcM.ellaTe
imitation. 'claimsthe dlettirbed Imaelhatinn, builds op the
shattered eotistituttnni. and may be taken without fear
by the feeblest maiden,wifeermother. an It le composed
solely of the juice,ofIST. Oriental herb., potent only to
Intim:mate. exhilarateanti restore.

1f the system ban bornme related bythdproper indulgen-
ces, the Cordial vitt Whoa a more ViitarD. vitality Intoev-
ery organ. The beau& resulting Prom late hours or too
cloie application to laborofany kind. 10 quickly removed
by ILaction.and ladhsengatedlaaateutaryoounaticaS.
and mold et to ineonrentence therefrom. will find It a safe
and beelthy stimulant Whenthe circulationofthe blood

sluggthh. or any ofthe functloneofthebody are impend-
ed or Imperfectlyperfbrated.itwW renter* the natteral ae•
(lon and communicate permttobitenorgy to the secretive
and distributive Mans.

Those whoare bowed down by phyalial debility, and
tombless to despair of ever recovering the vigor and mien
ofmanhood, are Invited to givethis wonderfol invigorsot
a triaL It emballee the elemante:of their reetoration.—,
Before they have coosumed the first bottle, they willbe
conscionsahat therecuperative Principle feat wart in
cry debilitated portionof theirframes, and hope, mon be
be redly:alio their thorough recover/, win melee ap In
theirhearth.

bt hly conantmted, pint bogTbsOordld rut up.
Um Prim. 83 per bale. t.°111,11417,./4t.prietor.

A0m475.-111tablasdo Fisinsa Dias.. No. 60 Wood 4.6#
Gso. 11. Una, 140 Wood et It.C. Simms. 67 Wood et.—
AlleghenyCity: J.?. VUXO4O.

Bold by llruggiststhroughoutU, 1712JUNI Status:Ob..
da, bad the West 'nem

testKnown when Tried.—These gentle
men take pleasureIntestifying IL regard to ILA. lalin
teak's Verroiroge, because two of the tom hare mud It
In their private practioe as physicians for n ntuntor of
yeah,and they hare known It,bleheerlation. tobt MX4

Now Aloes; July 4th. 1044.
Mow R. A. Porowstock If to, -

•
fignstartm—llaring sold your reliable Vermifuge

her some limn and having wenit used for many yearnwe
wouldrecommend Itto all u • We andelltelent remedy
for all tansofworms. In no hudanoe have we ever seem
any mil results following Its administration. but shentlY
hes itanswered the purposespre which It was Intended.
and Non entirely satisfactory.

Believing thateverything that has; been eel linthInre•sodtolts virtues he strictly accordance with our ole
serrations. not only 'apractitioner*. butas menof busi-
ness, we would unheeitsUnglymy to all who read this,thathis the best Vermin:um sow to tunsad that Its vir-
tue are best known when tried. .. .

lIIKLX, HOOTER &

PreparedLad soldby B. A. PALMY-STOCK tCO.,coma
ofWood and Firsteta. ao34.terT

A Gentleman living on figairrel, Hill
atm °My wife has ben sorely eflicted with Dyeremsla
fbr the last year. During thi. time she bad used so Many
medicines why* Mimed to aggravaterather thanremove
the dimes, that we-almost despaired c f her reoavery.—
Lien's inthe comar7 she enjoyed nil the advantagesof
pareair and menthe 711 L sub day she seemed tobe more
enteehislL With some diMeulty I peigualled her to tale
TOUT HollandBitters, which I am happy to datehag com-
pletely cured her. Bee adnrthiement. ateMdge.T.

ytarerymmenfol by a anal. awl+. of
Cristadoro's Excelsior Hai; Dye.

Am nnt clouds darken in the twilight.
And blacken over heaven's bins eltylight.
go Cenrcatemo's Rua DT. tnrneth
To black the hair thatredly burneth.
'The cattle lob curnaltmly blacken. the foam
When an enemy dart. at thequeer littlestoma
Oat se CILISTI.IIO weal darken the Wale.
With his Di. of all dyes moat efftd•nt sod ram!

crtstadoro's rambler HallDyads sad wholesale and
tall atDL Ft HTdrat'S.l4o Wood ttteet, at the elan of th
Golden Mortar. syr7.day.

Hen ralgia.—This tortuidable aisease,
which memo to Wile theskill'rd playaktana, yields Ilia
...Rio to C•Mel epauleh Mixture.

Mr. Boyden. formerly ofthe Astor Howse, Now _York
and 1 1. pronriettiof tharachroire Mei. Richmond.T..
is oneafar hundred. whohare leen rued &sewn on
Wale. by Carter Spanish tartar*. •

Knot .bin cum he hem rem:amended It to numbers of
others. who weroindforing with neatly ovary formoldie.
ass.. withthe most wonderfulnEane...

. Us saysIt Is the most extraordinary medicine he has
mra-nsed. and the nest blood purifierknown.

See advertisement In anothercolumn .b...%.lmrdlirT•

The Stomach prepares the alements Ofifti
bileand the blood; andit It does the work feebly and lan
porekty, hirer disease Is the eertain result. as ion,
therein., as any affection alit:4ll7er la percelthd. ye may
herare that the dinettes organare out of order. The
Oret thing to be done. Is to administer a species erbie-h
valiantdtheetly uponthe stomach—therosinspring of
thheal machinery. Poe this PurlX., ereas tethmet•ea
lloofiand's Damn Men. Preparedby Dr. C. M. Jackson
Philadelphia. Actingis ea alterative and a toed., it

nstrengthe the More , clang. the kiratition of the
blood nod thershr 'cis • secularity to the bowels, Bee
adeertthemeaL

SPEIRO STYLE OF HATS.
M'CORD & 00.,

HATTERS,
Have now on hand, a fresh fnipply. of Hoz

•

nvw.i,i nines HATS, Spring Slyir- • •
who. • tocoplets wortmontofOvate mid Tootta,Rat

A 8, of ttsolatan isolgoes, to which they Invjto Moo;
troUon ofthe poldle. Corns VISA .o 4 Wood Ea .totilt.
DRUG STOREFOR SALE.

RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably 16eat-
ed, at the coiner ofMean.and LlbeMy eta, Allegheny
City, will be told on nameable term. For putleulArn
esquireof 11.11.1111N0 BEM, .

proaahak FO.ro Wood .l,
PIWhir" h Tenn's..atolll-1 old&m:

_

Balm of anonsand -Flowers, far beau-
*Aix ha Compiesion. sad eradicating sit TAS, Pumas
sad Yuccas from the Wet &dtto at lir Norm% .110
Wood street. • 61ddatt5

Naze and Comrort.—The Conformator
Ltd? Importodfrom Pads, Madly suits the Hat to the
Masallar shasmar tha . Had: so► air bat bias ma oaths
had as sacd4 one. -• suattasad • it od Hatmaybe had
at TY Wood+t. WSW I W. DOUGLAS.

• New ..DagnerrianGallery..
Me. NELSON wipild rtspeatfully. fnforrei

hte Mends mid the itiblWinisucially that order to:
rtits. thga4da?.2l'ns didner dftllti tsadD,a,..**7=774Poet Mace, Third etreet,) sue of the mod' to.g. ,02 sow
inairallecut.Sty Light Uallatita ever constructed tor Deo

P=l•=klg,mealall trerMtigh"d:lL4l.4:hiet"biltilihn.2l44lll%.tig. A
Old Pad Otilcis=Albs. Third Wed•

EARED:D....4w Bt. Yenta Cetturdrel yesterdey. (Tans=
dol) RAT at., by the Bet. Z. McMahon, Me. JAIIES •
LAINOILIti andßita lIARTAREO'LEARY, both ofthis
city.

May heaven bleu the t•uln,
Maley& many. choke end Might;

And Mrsthem lengthofdem,
realnebei with the etudes of Mahe.,

BIARRI.IIIO4htniurshr evening, Zlth er the
-14e. T. /1.• TeTlO4 HISOX, 4. D. to InnLLIZA
AHURA& both ot Mei:hear.

• DU ID—At thi Naval Hospital, Chelan. 'Hussoliustba
ofSmall Pox, Lieut. NUL 0: 011itPLIS. a Norh

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

LIVER COMPLAINT.
kek. DYS
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DERELITY,DISEASE OF TEE KIDNEYS

And all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

QiIICII AS' CONSTIPATION INWARD
Blier,Brdinesa of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the

Stomach. Nausea, Ilearttntrn,Disgust for foodi.gon..„.figID, tlx• toach, hoar Ermtationa._n king orluttering atthe Pitof the Stainub, Badman:lg of the
Head. Harried and DifficultBreathing, natteringat the
Heart. Choking or Safftating Senfttlene when InaIrina
newton;DISM39 of Vidio/3.Dots or Webs brag.the Sight.
S'erer widdullPain to the Head, petitioner of Perspire-

. eon,Yellownara area Skirl and BIM Ban inth,Side,
Lisa, Cheat.Limb,. to., Sudden Plashes of Hest, Burn-
ing ho the in.h, .ossulant imschthun, 11,11,an 4 On'nt

=DammedofOneonta

DLunman man n
DL HOOFLOWB

CELEBRATED °ERMAN BITTERS,
• PIIt.P.i RED Br

Dr. C. M. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

TRaTIMONY FROSI PENNSYLVANIA.
J. P. iftcx.,nuthieburg, Pa. May =I, 1854.

"With much pitman I testify to the virtues of your tier.
moo Bitters. dome -time shim -1 out unreely edictal
with attire:au of the Itemfor which Imod numerous
remedied, butwith noteriellotale&eteuntil Iwas lndured
totry Too 7 Bitters. which I em now happy toMU. Um
entirely cured cm!'

J. Di. litnamszt, Doyieldown,Pa., June20, 11353, dayr
"tly wife hat teemalilleted with a—nervous debility slum
Out.MI, dine, ',wen tim. Iham beenunableWend any
phyalelanor medicine that would benefit her in thleast
untilone day I called at the Morse Dr. Harney. or this
town,for some Gnaw*ofhon.and Wreathed: tobine the
afflictions ormyulen he then handed men lot of Paper,
toread. among trWeh I&undone describingyour German
Bitten, I immediately procured a few bottle. trom-him

•and am pleatedtoletate that the use of the Bitters had
dome hermom good thanall the audience the hat hereto-
fore taken I viol. mato send maa half dozen bottles."

Heys a Ifeecounce„ Mckiwensville. Pa., July. 14.- IOS3;.say: "We are almost oatofiloofiand'eacrmanßitters.Ithi telling wetland give, general satigee'ren.".
JOON Swearz,Duncannon, Pa., Jure 10. 1842, sun "I

have bee:inningquite a largequantity of yortrGerman
•Ilittere.and pod Ita moot valuable medicine."

Jong F. Outow.Dtllton, Pa, June's. /Mgr oofe-'.an,
demand foryour Bitten, le irgetellaiDli rapimY, in Mime-
guano* oi mescal remarkable cares that It has prefer:nal
In Ohio vicinity lately."

The Bitters are entirelyoperubla always drangthening
the system andnever mod:retire It.

told by dealer. in medicine and storekeepers even, '
where. andby Fleming Brae. B. A. Fetmestock At Co.
Cue. If. Keyser, 140-Woodet., Pit:Uhl:lmM if. P. Bchwerta
Allaitzheity.and by deniesInmeMd. negenernTa

Co-Partnership. .. •

THOS..MITCHELLand JOHN B HER-
IRON, of the latefirmOft:mock,[Mitchell& Co,hay.

nosbouthe interest of their late partners in the
Wommar, gad associated' with them WILLIAM

BTEVENBON. trill contimm Um bminess, as formerly.. at

styled need. No ISt Llientrst., under the name and
ofMITCHILL, HERRON & CO. The mammal:kip to

datafrom the Ist Apr% nit.
Pittsburgh.Mar Ist. liihd—mynand •. .

.---- .•

Valuable Fatalfor Sale. • •

_THZ subscriber will dispose at private
&sai., the YARNan which ha now madams, leing one

fourth cone, South-Wert ofElrososbnrg, Westmore-
land ommtr. cent/doh:lg dartafpPow Acre. more calm.
Theimprommente ueaelack Dwelling llonee, a
large Frame Stable with tWdoor attechediThe land I. Welly all clear. a a good limestone molt
18score ofa-x.1140tmeadow. The whole Is well watelvd,
and toa geed gate :of cultivation. There are about ZI
wan afmelon It. mL ind wich an he e.asily taken out.
A laxcomber ofsetr.I=tt,7l:4:ri tM
all on the under;tm:u I"'eti cm the bee--who will make
known the term. mralit PItTYH MOIL.

ew. BOON'S rec'd by S. Sadler, Allegbo-
coumerousrind Elke lllustraabeilaParis, ilarinit pm, 11101,131,with ntions.nuIndofControtarsy •Controysrtiod„awaits oflattses

.I.ldrsattol toArchbishopKumla. ofBaltimore. byIdaholioWqsPa4ri tnrnttyinnoated exmprumotsC.hemistry. Must:stud bi
. •

Loomis' Practical datronomy, with useful tsblea,
Travels lu ittnopeand the Eest. B.l. Prime. 58 mum
Harper( Btatiatifiasalsor of Ms World. withTampa.

Pp

wit.% many new publications, lately teeth a nes smart.
ment of /aim Psalm Mots. kr- . ml2.

/Ironing Miraor Prrrenveco.
May let. 1355. J

HIS BANK has this day declared a.divi-
deed et roue raz mor. on Its (IsraelBWrt, Paesbler toctroahoidera or their hogalrepresentative.,eel or after

the 11th inst. cnytilad JAB. B. MOlLlthir,Caster.

1t...-ithILZINES FOR MAY—Ftaxper, rut,A - ham,G_n . dar, Graham, halloo. Peterson. Frank Isi:rr Etma Book.. Nat. 6 and 6, reed Oraarli • S. SADLER, Aueghenn.

MORGAN'S CELEBRATED COUGH
PRUP will ears CoLis, Coca., WhooplosCottgb.

r .it.77g andretail, b_r_ NOUNIM,
mr2 - No. I.liWood PlUsbarib.

j~EARTBURN or Acidityof. Stomach.ean
to.llroly moored by the oaON.. R. T.'Yonll

todLamm Ma sale by' JOSS HAFT.mrz Atlntfor Ford's Medicines.'

OR SALE, on reasonable ternie, a very
neat vertical OVUM EN3INILd loch Cylinder0,ElWoke,. Algavary ompetelor BOODLEFLUE BTEAId.BOILER, 1./ het Imam 136 Inches diameter. For tern:man,airily to Will. B. RAVN.mid .Statklii, Market ot. norm of2d. •

LW TRIMMINGS—Joseph ilornejc:Co.
ban last ovedanother lotof Dona TolairOltonmr IT MARKET BT.

COTTON STOCKINGS--Jos. fkortie do Co.
harenonop.na lamp *Lock ofEnglish and Amerl-eaa In avers also andquanty,whlnh_ttlnrean oftAir mutt lea thanlutamon's pries. 77. MARKETET.

dThIMNR MANTILLAR—A. A.kason
to. Invitealteatton to their trplonilt.l tottortaleogoflliae, In812., Locouut Ormadloo. tors

PLAID SILKS—A largo assortment ofaalandid P.ald and &tined RUA now cffend atmrs A. A. IdASDN

VIRSNCH LAWNS—A largo .variety 'or_l2 nut !atlasotyrinted Aunts.Attitnulaittmocandles, ita. ntt2 A. A..tdA DI CO.
s; I • .1 • . 6 1 ...• i . sac : now

AR DICKEY& 00.

AMUSEMENTS.
• New ittraction.4 at • •-•

R. WINTER'S
UNRIVALED SEIIIIIMON Or • • •

OttIENTIPAL 613221rittA.;I:VAL S VIE 14'8, 'NOkteN, cec,
• AT MASONIC II

Every Evening Tnie .Week.TExhibition wilreoinmance with a se-
Timor Crystalline Tien; Scones on the'lllver Woe:,representing , .Ruins, MoonlightStead, illicit, Sea bows, he.,toonruncrotm tomention IIenadnaltaement. • •

"-7hkh- ;I%?P'&7lo3tgligROPER,with • intiotg oflletamortelomet. • • •• • •To be mannaI. the celetented I •
113/170AL•DIORAMAk 'niitrntia•Loilin, alloying aini•nta nianiptibl• to.anthe atticsmealierto the natural day. reptreattiDit etctun.its biltiretTCA RAM • • •

Night vim! ehowieg themittnlellt mom.
• • 001/RT OPDADTLO_NI - • •• rMontcleat -fawningthe toutof gratbentar. • 'lip).Dooraornat 7 olocir,to menotemse IL ' •Tickets cents on/g Milgrim under II retro 'ofage treitERIBITION on WedCleetterrend Eatragy;:at3 o'clock. on ladenmamba Children admittedat 10mutt.apZO6tde

,• . • ••••

Location Changed and TimePostponed.
SPALDING 'Sr. ROGERS'

TWO CIRCUSES.
• COISOLIDIUM THTIa
YLOATING PALACE

CLUZILLCCD

CI!tCFS';" M t
7r'in loftdAtT=Aling

ars,and their

dzitcOit.
. 84taw in Heir /them! ezef Nnr

,
Y"k•

.- 1 ' One Monster Concern.
~,n,13,,,,...--, Atht tb mIII'O duCOMPANIES, tem.,

~, 1.."-ei . --_, en fent the Northtiretnr=il, , , the sectCiePStwaca :1 1ILin frith 7 eietre, is the

80/A COlepanies under On. This.

TWO BETS Or PERIPOILWRIM
TWO Brno, CLOWN& •

. • Two tim orKtrip_uouszs,

. ' ~ -4 i fgxINCYPEWINNIBI7.`, "°x'

-.3.... :,Diabirjej dhatEntiamu
COOATWa STRINO SANDI

..7.74 ernitank elm thew tee' inn
-entente wait. with Um following-

=Wet'. thened Norsestenn.
theme. an anzunsteane,

sruesam , '• illtad. ORMOND,'
?dm LAKE. .I.lnek 08.LVEN.-

' TheKan 31cmkev. - •

...c
"" .

_

The_ko Brothers: ',

, 0" ~Cl,o3o.l4lnueolfillti tl.mmoßALAviy,O.RNT.
c*, - roma, Tartar- 'et Wildfire.
skit , icar-arTir: IMEMPoilb° l7.

I , 4;,,,,,,Gintra Pantomime Trchni.
..it-,..-7.- r. DE RTII, - 1050. WILLI le
1 -020. WOOD, tam Immix°

,
-.. Theirarliforseihteepnalus.

le. L'lTTlntaLle IOSO. &UMW, -
'

I'.,Will.llthllc . P. HANKER.

...:'------ " it Pittsburgh Bix Days -

.

- OS PM'S sTastr. •

_..._ r ... front,of Americen Hotel.

e.- ~,Fe-e 4rAdzelmtheONLY TWENTY-MTH
.....enone, NTS to WeiOnthaelee.P"'3.4thitler '

111 VIUM U Dh3ol
Dissointion.

XIII firm of 'Pennock. Mitchel tr., Co. tags
thie day beginaeons*" by . mutual consent, andthe
etsaid colleenshaving ben tranifered to Jonah

Pennock and Nathan Y. Hart. they onlyare authorised
tomtit* lad collect tha debtewill ailate ana. Peron.
knowing themielvee Indebted . slime <an at Penance.
A. to No. 141 Wood- et.. end' pay., the mine. Thom
havirclaims againstmid thinwill present than &spar
mtg. • . 'JOSEPH •PENNOCK.

THOB. MITCHELL.. •

JOHN B. HEREON. • .•

NATHAN Y. HART. • -Pittsburgh,Sfay lat, 1858.
;aura ?INMAN V. =IX.

VENIIOOIC. 41; RART
WIWI; late arm of Pennock. /Monett t C a.7

FOtINDRIT,
:Mara/lona, N0.141 Wood Street,

PITTSB1JE011; PA:
(Instant Saffift odf '

colas Stoves andUndo, ('Par t.Asullitantsselntsw
onoand (hater. . Tea Utak,
genpousom Am, fad and UMW homy
allow Ware • ironand nano.'_agnatesisal PlpAl.and "licOularin Casttogs;

• Itoyd,lmd •

• atraszilaffixi.
PORN 'PACIKEIVS;

Wholesale- Desteri- Titivisitns
GENERAL 00161ISSION MERCRANTSI

Jo.= izitsrrSZlizsr. •11V‘'.11411". fErtfirti*i4iA.

• ' ' Buz 0•4•••••••• ft.
.1 •

E President and Directors oftri659104-
' In • lasy daelued dlvldond ofmilmega

. un
154. mom. for :tb• list sir 11011thil, MIMS pp,

Etl=l

B. A. FAIINESTOCK.A CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

. .:

' • PITTSBURGH, 1
.

Importers.tan.Dealere In-=-t ----mf"—l--.

LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, -
: ALCOHOL; I:" c;

v/a:WISHES, - PENILE,E ' TANNEIL%O/40
- WINDOW GLASS,---. PAT: MEDICINES;.. S PERM-OIL,

Glass WARE, PERFUMERY,: , .., !WHALE DEG; 'L.',lllt
SURG. DISTRUBVTS BRUSHES, SPICES,; -:, ,

MANUFACTURERS OF ~ ,

-

WHITE LEAD, RE LEAD _, .

Sr. LITRARGE,. ,,
WE HAVE REMOVED TO OUR BUILDINGS ANDNOW RAVE INCREASEDfaellitea sor nUlna. onions with ntores. dlelnstet. - - •

arted resident partners In the cities to take advantage ofall changes In the market. we raw *WOW
to cell ad cash or to prompt thne dealers on atfasoratde torsos ae esaserts Jobbingbones. i .

. 013 r brand or Warn:LEAD we guaranteetobe si-Aurris PUUE and FULL wmanr, not sninaand brIPAYfor fineness and vbitenevt.napatTPA/INKmSTOCK'S viialuasforriblied withEnglish, Gelman, PrenchwEd 13nazdh DrroUods..,

UCTION .

P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer: •

cbmirenua'I Saks Boma. carter' Mod eta 100Th. end

(1110ICE FRUITAT AUCTION,Ort Thurs-
V.) day afternoon. mar 34. at : o'.10•4 wW M 14141.. t_the eommercial salesrooms. carom` Wood sitaltifth ia.,in
•ddti•• to• late. .took or iscuaehottl rota"' "err
3h0,. letofPeartmetTomators. Commute,Tomatoe, loot op to tars, hermetically, sealed: Thefruit lain
a.acu whenantPlated. sod*the emossior
Log .toesofwhat Mr. Woa Plophas been millos la !W-
-het to family customers. , , P. 3 Wino; /Mt:

rjrRUSTEE'S SALESALE AF LOTS IN
BIBMINGIL4SI BOOTH PITTSBURGH—annuaI.ay evening. Nay loth.at. 714 O'clock. will be 1101,4brdm orf. U. Woburn, Bad, ?ratter. ofJohn Thrw77nnewife. the00/owing valuable Zthailding Lai lti Bintang,

ham,Bag Birmingham and Bomb .Mtatermit,eattene-los many of the mart desirable tote now for wiletria, thoesbountgiti.,lo
71 131, 13•' It9, Ceramat.Nos. '44'4 21; 301Ixd o10.9:170, 217,24.215, ~tl sadrmd 234on at - •

s.

4T on i4aalllnYiak
754,LWI.ZW. and 013on these et.. larcener dash.

end C
314,ate., 316.320' and 324 swan tf Magee. namerain

N0.300on Brews alley between Josephend Craig ehr•la
'oft WC 64,30. 94 and 05 on Carson at

3„M.01,3
It
1.34,30, 43 and47an Brownhele Tessa.pits near hereon at

Boa. 55and 53on 3fanorstreet.
InLast ihnaingarre.

Pony leaon Wharton it, war the tomer Of Idandow
t..each twentrfortr het front by one hundred andteen.

ty &et to mr
One lot on 'Sunhat .between Joseph -a'd MeadoW Nat.

24feet by 120 toan allay.
sae will take plataTatthe Membants' Exclunge, Youtth

street, Pittsburgh. ma—Onehurt cash, balsam In
two years with interest aelshin seiMwtrunali7. tor fare
the: irdtomation apply-- t0...myl . P. N.DAVI3, Anat.

ALUABLE STOOKSAT AUCTION-On'-v Thu:relaycraning, May .1d at 7 o'n.oeir,at lbw Ma-d:mats' Esehange,4that, will Ise
39shares CititeneDeyealte Bank;
27 North AmerMan MiningCo;Pittilgugh lanallre AXarlarLms.o3.
.71P. Id. An&Anat. • „

MANNERS' 0114 13ROCERWS.',&C...13n
Wednesdaymorning, DAY 2d, .t la deloek. at thetwoomerelal isles items;corner otWood end 6thKs. willbo mold.

11 Ws. Twin"' 014 4 boxes No.l Chocolate•,6 hoses Virglols manufsetured Sober.,
6 iichests IL'andGunpowderTaw
6 bole. Dried Pesabeg • ibid. Venetia]

With varietyofother artio.le,
Rad;
V/8, Amt. ,

EMBROIDERIES, AtirG'rTIOS—On Wednesday afternoon; El. y acicoax"
at he stare ofJohn Tlamoreon,No.loo31-rket et" Mid be., .;m01d.% Iwo stock of splendidplaid.blab: andfent7 &nal'
AWE grrnadftles, tbsue• bereMal• Yr., •olitarnar da4.1.;Canton crape, Ink end vaalustre stembr. ant silt.
'Metres end mantilla.; fine emlnviderni.dollark undergra,rd, .larelfringes. and annantltyrrt sane,
dnelsooda. -• • •my . P.AL 11.t.Y1/3.Axed. _•

AdAImGOODS AT AUCTION-7 0n
eimondolnlisy Mat 10o'ra:db./Wine incamassilm rooms; tomer 'Mead and Iltshnta.,do be soli aa large and general nowt Marringarid ausamsr dry-

CIAKLANDINENIBIIB LINE AZ Atrez,b,-.TION—On Weanaidar AfteD=LNUN.%We/04 i.M ttat tialmilloSteam. P. Ammo, IIIILA •Aoh2 .Abstenure atoekoftlmtcomeno:overthm ',

XMLA Beof flarness., -gooalpflAn W.:on:A& " •Tgrum enmai .I'.AL DANIS, Alma.
lIBLIO SALE OF DRY 600D8-Althe-
storeoflehn Thasnirwar. N0..1.06 ,llerket'St., slh bso d; (es no Is declining brudirk mkta.ills erntlre Usti steak- .ofForeignsad DosnestleDrT which has" hiencorreullyoeWdoeft

the
trade:: sesestalent 'SALM*arterials',=bracket the richestsmut latent styles a

Goods ofsewre let/. oplendld- Embroideries end=-Good& Cram Bilkend Talbert hawls. Trenchilandllesand Vilettal,Lhasa Goode,. Haiku ..iirlowss.,•Parasol; 'Umbrella., Bonnets, ends fall essartasent at Grp
slrehlesoode tWaelly host Inerr extensive retell statee--,
Wewill commence ors Monear morales,.Awil 9,

ISo'clock, end continue oatll Wan alcove- &SUFIS= - -
ofthe Mies is particularlyrefeeste., - -

erg - P. 11.1)1V1T. Amt.
',MOND A JNY PROPERTY FOR"-
SALS—Tbst rolusblo 3 ataxy Brlek:TreilbutHoWq ,tttorn. No. 25 Dlazoond Allor;oa t

proimmt
14,174among tho out stludOlor 110t,=,Lot banns a trout of15 footitoitexten gboa

Apply to tolxl3 . P. !ILOM&
Joirs J.

ATWELL, LEE &CO.,
WHOLESALE-.GROCERS.,

Produce & COMMAS/310U
ANN, Pitatatits:

PITTSBURGH .3f3ltr(TFAt'7l:lß4, 7
No. 8 Wood tt., Patti :eels Man'. 'Fitisiteat

HENRY .8. •
(late of thifirm:ofking & litooritosoi,)

.COMMISSION ,

DEALER INrig XMAS AIM 8L00M.%No. 76 Water street, below Markey
OHESEBR, 74 Wood street,MERCHANZ.TAILO.I2, •

"'DREGS leaveic announce the etweipt of hie':
idzk tuti2 e2s.a.otalftateemaizegivt=.

toorlsr, withthe naval propptotooSod- eattifficflarcv ,BOYS'
The dock ofBoys!. lkodproodo MOLLERittaareot lb*izte:l4.lllll.T.lnam wort, d tosuitalt

ATM/SEMEMOODS, '
Includingo'er ortlele for fholloarkoe courplato catfit„di/oleo/no& geta.be sotd at Doll boo PrlrrrAr 0.440,44-

fll4chargefor allowingfilocgo. -w• whoa tonimbi...,

TEAS-120.halfchests Young Etymon, thin-
. • •rrz:gdmfir. pe:rzk e..4......;

-60do YoungHEsOu. irtmoohoOrslcory_za-arobagsMms RioCoffers -

_art do Old Government Sass.
ToggollX-111() boxes gad AIroogisd. tntollo;'

00 (Ist gubxras Nibs. Oa.
Alai. -AweeticarinugTeutmiliai4iiii
• 100

6 Told
bidsIssildsns Bogor Ilons's ,Ph MU bills glor flows hyropllohosoot u.

TAltel2.oll AND HO -76 bbl. . Ncatb CantinaTsr ••-

do Pltch. ' • rY.
CIELOREI-100 bnas ...too trnna,.• • •-

• - 2,BI-CARBONATI&BoDA-1(20 gots (Isellrisri&)CAPITILMSOAP-zu bozo
,YLh&UZI:UMW-60 boxesbleapais. •

L.!IP koze. !gar VPrg.
The abora iroodshoirlo7.44ol.7iiiislogr bpestialiadlP•1110•41, Suostborsith- ,gartsratosiortoornt or •Pittsburgh lasuutsotursd szttrloi,willbe tared gg POrs.chasers coresionsbloterrosbrwagtor .- •

MrsksiiLlotirivo Watersact Irantrill•
ititoom intheGazettelluitdingstarEstt;
h,WELT. LIGHTED ROOM,-on thesecond"flcor ,.<l4ftsra&mege,tatteeffiasabiloin.trot, Is At tentArk MU% or S.term 4,e'”Ws. /I 'wtraldsaltaßoattlndat; itygmer. Of I,ll,hogneba• of

...-,• ' ..-..-- Second Suptit; '-1:- jr.. '
~. • SUM lI Go

th
_ctoo'..D. w.

.pth. N MONDAY; Ai:mil::led 4:4-iicoilienixd :.• ..F• regabingone agend supply &Panes Dn. Goa* auto- il'g ma.of thebast Ml* and canteenfabrics List: ..c., ...Tobagotatraghtto tha.,Z2,la asannu. We lee.law •
~..reent,glictnasnaw Jager& banana.,entirely clitlar.Y.....ant from last scum_~to wanes...Mau beetle ' ...;attontloa of the Ladles. &DIY /Ueda k

'ooli SALE-12,Coigaiy Beata on .thezighb f;312 band Mill 'Uzi Tearetiteadlload, 'agiallei'ff•toss' This bona of thi-pand.cansit; and mast -baaltlis --

Ineatlons near 11.1ka,I :e.mlik -sutal •,... TAO leafAMPFee•4 id A= .dtigingstall boar.. cm, Amend oppadta the tart.. .dance ofJoespb and adltd.dar. Enbet.*.lbstr: - -' ,lo4.ancldmaosas laasbaf.WE -1"Ww,...Ak.—..,,,-714 •..

. vide&of=dtl‘tr Itar1i1we,..,A,........_.Anyl-tt
,

• - alaltgaW & 1 Poarth 4:

-GREAT BARGAlNEl".crffered this-week ime:prbw. tram 8 eaapirantrBangerastonish':War Ixor L.... Pilate tar a Db=l,. .411:18 Bartonotom ea gar ' SIIRLD23.

jIIST'wed by Expresattlioniarnbig; anew
b of Embniderles. Ileadern GlmrsivTablritgtlagall'll"l"4""Ett's
re: I 4 dOiGnirat.gItcaplrti forals Dr PILTAIiDxcissr oil

ffROUND NUTS.-400.9aoksaiqr49ndizigwir

130,114-31 13,1116.',Ness tee'd sadforma.la byL ' raacerr, water is.
10110TATOES;--106bus. wionsicmds,rimed.11L sad firesile by

TIEY PEACHES-bbls.flu-I0'fat sal•b7 2371 ot smear.
DROOM..9=-60 do z. Cora-Broozos in: store'SP sad !brads by mil LEGIGUET.. •.7- -

:0.1 13_3 .,b ale4! 4:1i0,310ps forlapArtiv:
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